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TOUR OP THE

COMMISSION

'Goal Arbitrators Pass a Busu

Dan In the Mines ot the

Shamokln Rculon.

MINERS OP MIXED

NATIONALITIES

j.'hc Commission Sees Muck to Inter-

est Them In the Vailous Places

Visited Envhonments of Hickory

y nidgo Decidedly Uninviting The

Commlssloneis Question Mlneis
Found tit Work Judge Giny

Among the Most Caieful Observers

in'thc Party.

By Kicln!" Wire from The Press.

Mount Canned. Pa.. Nov. 1. The
commission, appointed by

Piosldctit Roosevelt, to adjust the ctlf-f- ei

chips existing between the anthra-
cite coat nilneis, and tholi employers

lsiicd the Shnniokln region today,
and tonight nip resting In the mining
town of Mount Cartuel.

The commissioners put in a busy day.
They wont Into the depth ot one mine,
then looked over several towns and
wound up their day's Inspection by
vHtlng the mining patch of Hickory
Rldgp, whoie they nw a mixture oC a
lull do7cn nationalities of mine work-o- i

s living In homes that aie meie chan-

ties TIip commlssloneis saw much
to Intoi est thorn In the vailous places
tliey visited and obtained much infoim-atlo- n

that will help them in the tnsk
which is before them. Tomotrow the
Mahonoy and Panther Cieek alleys
Mill be visited.

The arbitrators weie up caily and left
Hnzleton on their special train at 8

o'clock. On the run to the Snamokin
region, the tialn passed tlnough Ma-h.in-

City, Shenandoah, C'entialla and
Mount Carmel. At sevoial stations
small crowds of persons weie on hand
to see the tialn go through. The com-

mission an hod at Shamokln at 10 Oi

n. m. and a small crowd was there to
nicet them. At this place District
President John Fnhey, Secretary Hart-lel- n

and National Boaid Member Miles
Dougherty, representing the Illinois In
this distiict boarded the train and were
introduced to the members of the com-

mission. General Superintendent It. C.

,uther and Mine Supcilntendent John
With, both of the Philadelphia and
Heading Coal and lion company met
the tialn at Mahanoy City and repie-sentc- d

the. Reading company lit the
toui of the commission today. Among
the other persons in the party weie
General Superintendents AVatriner, of
the Lehigh Valley Coal company and
Richards, of the Lehigh and AVilkes-Rair- e

Coal company, who have been
with the commission since last Satur-
day.

The special train was inn to the Bear
Valley collieiy, of the Heading com-
pany, about three miles fiom Shamokln.
This mine is a very wet one. and the
commissioners weie compelled to wear
mbber coats and hats besides their
usual outfit of jumpets and overalls
More than an hour was spent in the
workings, which aie about four bun-

dled and fit tj' leet below the su;face.
The principal featuie which was new
to the commlssloneis in this collloiy
was the ery steep pitch of one of the
veins. It has a pitch of fiom thli ty-fl- ve

to sevent-tw- o degrees. While
the aibttiatois weie In the mine tliev
woie hauled about in a tialn of lais
diaws by a mine mule. One of the
cms jumped the tiaek twice and mlneis
bad to leplnce It.

Miners Questioned.
"While undeigiound the coranillon-ei- s

questioned seveial of the mlneis
whom they tound at woik. In this col-

lloiy some of the men are paid bv the
lineal nid. and they weie asked the
usual questions of how much they
earned, the nuinbei of limns spent in
iie mluos and the ilitii nclei of the
,auiftilni In east they u tie working.

A tilp was al-- o made tlnough the
moakei, vheic a lot ot bovs and old
uen weie seen pit King "hone" and
lliili' out of the i ci.il.

Lunch was srii'il on the tialn.
Fiom Hear Valley the special tialn

was taken oei the mountain to Tiov-- oi

ion. which is the western extienilty
of the Schuylkill coal bed. The com-
mlssloneis took a hasty look about the
collloiy and then, at the suggestion of
the mine woikois' leptescntntlvos, the
special U.tin was tun hack thiougb
Shamokln and up aiiothei mountain to
the little mining patch of Hlikoiy
Klclge, Tho collleij at this plate is
opetated by the I'nlon Coal company,
which Is tonti oiled by the I'enns,.
vnnla inllioad, Theie was no ofllcial
of that company piesent when the

anlved, I'ntler eseoit of
51 1'. Fahy and Mr. Dotighei ty, the com-
missioners and the otheis In the paity
weie taken tlnough the village, which
consists of about tluee long lows of
bouses. "With the exception of a few
houses, the homes of tlio toielgn popu-
lation are of the poorest descrltition.
The comnilssloiieis asked tho tesldents
what lent they paid for (lie bouses ami
questioned them legaidlng tho ehll-rtie- n,

Sonio boys weie fmind who said
they weio only ten yeais old and
wot keel in the bieakei. The aibltiatots
weie invited into the house of a Sln-Aoc- k,

wheie tho celling was so low that
the taller mcmbeis of tlio commission
had to stoop. In tomliig down the
stalls fiom the second Moor one of tho
paity said; "This is almost as bad as
going down a gangway in the mines."

Sopie of tho mine woikeis showed
the commlssloneis statements of wages
issued to the men each two weeks.
Judge Giuy was much Inteiested In
them, us they actniiutely showed what
tho men jecelveil. He asked many
ciiiestlons and othetwlso thoroughly

them. It was piobubly the
Kieatest hour that Hickory Ridge patch
lias hml In many days. No one in the
place was iiwuio of the coming of the
foinmlshloiieis, and when they did ar-
il vn the whole placo qulokly know It
mid tho people tume out of the d,

hilly street, on which the natives
clump their ashes and gaibage, to see
tho commissioners. They wem looked
upon with jeverence, one man asking
n member of the p.n ty to point out tho
"Lord high bishop."

Tho commissioners lelt the pajch nt
n o'clock and nrilvcd here shortly af-
ter 6 o'clotk. They aie quartered for
the night at the Commercial hotel.
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KILLED A HOODLUM.

A Murder Trial Will Result fiom a
Jollification nt Altoonn.

Bj Kxclmhf Wire from The AtJtoeUted 1'rtli,
Aftoonn, Pa., Nov. 1. Hlnlne und

William Dodoon, of Claysburg, cousins,
came to this city .Vcstctday to visit
relatives, Lust night they wetc enter-
tained tit the homo ot Mts. Rachel
Llngufelt, a cousin, Mts. Lizzie Sluim-batig- h,

nn mint, assisting at the jolll-Meatl-

given In honor of tho guests.
The onteilnlnmcnt nt the Llngnfelt
house was of n free and easy desotlp-tlo- n,

the guests dancing nnd singing
on the outside poiches. A number ot
suinll bos gathered outside nnd an-

noyed the festive party by ribald re-

ntal ks and the throwing of stones.
Finally one of the Dodsons lliod from
the pencil with a revolver, killing

Ambrose Gobi.
Roth Dodsons ale under at rest and

Mrs. Llngnfelt and Mts. Slnunbaugh
nie held ns witnesses.

HON. HALE JOHNSON

IS MURDERED

The Well-Know- n Piohlbltiontst Is
Killed by Heniy Harris, Who

Commits Suicide in Prison.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Prem.

Hlllhghnm, III., Nov. 4. Hon. Hale
Johnson, a Piohlbltlon leader of na-

tional piomlnenco and a
candidate on the Piohlbltlon ticket

in 1890, was shot and Instantly killed by
Hatry Han Is this afternoon at Rogota,
a village In Jasper county, thirty miles
fiom heie. Hnrils committed suicide in
the county jail tonight by taking
poison. Johnson, who was practicing
law at Newton, the county seat, went
to Rogota to collect an account on
which judgment had alieady been ten-
dered ugalnst Hauls.

An altei cation occurred between John-
son and Harris at tho Hauls home, nnd
the latter secured a shotgun and flied
at Johnson at close l.inge, the ehnjgo
striking Johnson In the face and caus-
ing instant death. Immediately after
the shooting, Hun is jumped into John-
son's buggy and attempted to make his
escape, but was apprehended by a dep-
uty sheilff, who had accompanied John-
son and who was a witness to the shoot
ing. Johnson's body was taken to his
home In Newton, and Hairls was locked
up in jail In the same place.

Johnson was the nominee of the Pio-
hlbltlon patty In this state for governor
In 1890, but later accepted tho nomina-
tion for the and wlth-die- w

us gubernatorial candidate.

FRUIT STEAMER

SINKS SCHOONER

Collision Occuis in a Heavy Fog,
About Ten Miles Off the Cape

Cod Lightship.

Ill l.uln-ii- c Wne fiom Hit ui Iilnl Pie--

Boston, Nov. I The United Ft tilt
company's steamti Admit. U Sampon,
which anhfrt here today, repot ts that
she collided with the tluee-maste- d

schoonei I'hailcy Buckl, bound tiom
nddjville, N. V., foi Boston, about ten
miles oft the Cape Cod lightship at 2
o'clock this moinhig The schooner was
sunk, and Captain Fieeman IIitntlc.,
of Jonespott, Me., .Mate Ulmer Huntley
and two seamen of the Rutki weie
di owned ,

The mate was a son of the captain.
The lost sailois weie Norman Samp-
son, of Sjelnev. R. (, and Mark Re.nd,
of Two Rheis, N. S Tho Admit al
Sampson was damaged to some extent.
The collision occmied In a eiv lie.txy
tog. The sc hoonet began to rill and her
liea.veaigo o cement tan led hei down
In Ies than thite niImiie-- ,

GROCER CLERK A DEFAULTER.

John Lawtence O'Brien's Accounts
Shoit in the Sum of $5,400.

By Fuluip Witt fiom Hie Wotialeil PrMi.
Washington, Nov. 1 John Lawtence

O'Ri leu, fnt si..tii stats tonMdenti.il
tleik In the employ ot Tiank Hume, a
local wholesale iriocei. Is .it i used nf
being a defaulter In the siiin of '53,400.
O'Btlen was mauled on Oetohei 7 last
to Miss n.lia O'D.iy, a c lei k In tho
tieasuiy dup iitmeut, and he lett the
city, ostensibly foi New Yoik, to spend
bis honc moon. Aftei being Kone a few
da.s Jlr. llnine lecelved ,i letter wtit-te- n

bv O'Bilen beloie his depaitute,
and the delhoij of whlih was dehied
by his leciucst, in which lie culled at-
tention to disci epancies in his accounts.

He is supposed to have gone to Lon-
don, and the detective bateau will make
an tffcut to locate him theie.

WOMAN REPEATER.
Mis. Hauiet Hibbaid Ai tested in

Act of Casting Her Third Ballot.
f)j I'tdiislie Wiic from The Asotiatcil rrcu.

Detnet, Nov. 4. For the lust time In
the hlstoiy of Oolotado iiolltlts, a
woman was at tested todav on tho
cliaigo of lepeatlng. When booked at
tho city Jail, she gne the name of Jen-ni- e

Handeison, but she was .subseiiuent-l- y

Identified as Mis. Hmilet lllbbatd, a
widow, no j ems of age,

She was nentlv dtessed and had the
appe.n anee of lennement, It Is alleged
that she was In the net of casting her
thlid ballot when uj jested. She ad-
mitted her guilt und said she could gle
no jeason tor her octs, extoit hei tie-si- te

to make some cwtin money.

WILKES-BARR- E MAN KILLED.
Cornelius Dougherty the Victim of

Accident at Filtexntion Woiks,
B) Jltclmhe Wire frgni The Associated frfai.

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 4 Cornelius
Dougheity, aged 2S yeais, of Scott
htieet, AVllkes-B.- il i e, Pa was Instantly
killed tlnough the loosening of a bolt
In it dei rick at the Tntiesdale filter-iitlo- n

beds, this city, today,
Tho dertlck was being used In lower-

ing concteto to the beds, An lion bolt
that held It suspended In the tilr slipped
f i oni its socket and fell upon Dough-city- 's

head, killing hlin instantly. Kev-et- al

other workmen were Injiued,

RICE FAMINE THREATENED,

Philippine Commission Takes Stiong
Measures to Avett Disaster,

fly fxcluslic Wire from Ihe As'oilatrtl I'ren.
Manila, Nov. 4. Tho Philippine com-julsfl-

has taken stiong nicasuies to
uvert tho ilco fiimlne which Is tlneat-tnln- g

many pi o luces. They today
$.',000,000 (Mexican) for tho

purchase and the tiaiisportiitlon of rice
to be sold to tho suffejeis at a cash
ptlte coveilng the cost. Governor Tuft
will conttol the putchascs ami sales.

Tho coinmlssloii lias alieady pur-
chased tt large quantity of rice and

will bcslii tmntedlatcly

PENNYPACKER

IS ELECTED
(Concluded fiom Pane 1 t

Democrats nie elected for the legislat-
ure).

Mom oo,

Motiioo i utility! estimated: Gives
Pattlson, Dcmot'iut, for governor, a
plurality of 1,900. The same county
gave Jenks, for governor, n plurality of
1,1)91, a Republican gain ot 91. J. R.
PInee, Democrat, Is elected for the leg-

islation; for congiess, J. II, Shtill,
Doniociat, has a plutullly of 2,100; Sen-

ator Mulhcnin, Democtnt, hits 500 plui-ullt- y.

McKenn,
McKcnn county, estimated: Gives

Fennypaeker GOO mnjoilly, a Demo-ciatl- c

gain of 111.

Mifflin.
Mllllln county, estimated: Gives Pat-

tlson a plutallty of lf0, a Domociutlu
gain of JUS; for the leglslatute, Webb,
Republican, Is elected; for congress,
Mnhon has u plutallty of 200 In tho
county.

Montgomery.
Montgoinoiy county, estimated: Pat-tlso-

plutallty, COO, a Republican gain
of 123. Five Republicans ate elected to
the legislating. AVnngor, Republican,
for congress, lias a plutallty ot !)00 In
the county. Robot ts, Republican, Is

elected senator.

Potter.
Potter, cotnitv, estimated: Gives

Ponnypacker u plutallty of 400, a Demo-
cratic gain of GTiO; A. R. Mooie, Repub-
lican, has an estimated plurality of bOO

for the leglslntuie: for congress, Dee-me- r,

Republican, has a plutallty of 900.

The judgeship is very cloe between L.
R. Selbeit, Demociat, and Joint Oi mo-do- r,

Republican, with Indications point-
ing to tlio election of the fonner.

Union.
Union totinty, estimated: Gtes Pon-

nypacker a plurality of GOO, a Denio-
ciatlo gain of 129. For the leglslntuie,
Mohn, Republican, has a plurality ot
n'O. Malum, Republican, has a plutal-
lty ot 500 for congress in the tounty.
The entlte Republican count.v ticket is
elected.

Wan en.
AViiiien county, estimated: Gives

Ponnypacker S00 plutallty, a Demo-ciatl- c

gain of 30G; Baker, Republican, is
elected to the legislatute by 600 major-i- t

v; Sibley, Republican, has 1.000 plut-
allty In the county foi congiess.

Wyoming.
AVjomhig county: Pattlson tallies

Wyoming cotnitv by about 200 plutal-
lty. Rntlie Republican county ticket
eletted by pluialltios tanging fiom 100

to 230.

Yoik.
Yoik toitniv, estimated: Ghes Pen-- n

packet -- 0UO pluiallty; legislatuie,
Leil M. Mjeis, AV. J. .McClennan, A'. D.
Sterner, II. 7. Sttine; congiess, D. F.
L.tfean, Republlcnn: senate, R. K.

piob.ibly eletted. The cutting
was unpiececlented and the lettuns
eiy slow in coming In.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

A Handsome Dining Car.
In a day oi two, one of the hand-

somest and besi equipped tailioad din-
ing cats In the set sice ol the L tcka-- w

niina raihoad will be turned out of
tlit? tsciautou paint shop, it is No 130,

and has been iebullt and fitted with all
the latest impio eniclits.

The car is sixty leet long, and tho
Inlet lor Is finished lit mahogany, with
Plntsth gas and electtic light appli-
ance0. The old stle Gothic glass in
the windows has been leplaced with
v.uiefeatPil opalescent glass, which is a
vejy pietty effect. AViele estibules
have been applied, it placing the n.it-to- w

old stle ones.
Sepai.tltt enttancos hae bttit pto- -

vlded for the passcugeis and kitchen
attendants, and on either end suuaic
aithed domes hne leplaced the old
style ones. Seating accommodations
uio piovlded for twenty-fou- r peisons,
cut-glas- s, china and sIHeiwaie nto
used txeluslv cly, mid the Intel lor

nie of new coided silk luinhte-ctiiln- s
and poi tlets of the same material,

with taipet to match
The kitchen Is tully equipped with all

modem conking sanltniy nppll,mces
known, and In addition lias a double set
of netr poieel.tln lined telrlgeiatois.
The tar will be tun on tialns 3 and 0
while the tegular dlneis me undergoing
i epulis,

D., L. and W. Board for Today.
Following Is the make-u- p of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and AVestern
boatd for toduy:

Tl'RSDAV, NOV. 4.

i:ltas Rant 0 p. in,, Stevens; "p, m,
Iluggoily; s p. in.. ('.iHtitui; 9 p m ,

Ruegg; 10 p m., Cm mod ; 11 :,o p. m II
ailllgim; L' in , Rlngllel).

Suinnilts-- ii p, in, Coition; s j). m ,

Thompson,
Piishi'is n p in , Mtitiu; 1J p in,, Cos.

lar.
Rxtltis AVest U p. in., Rnlchfoid

avj:onrsdaa", nov 5

Rtins liist 1 a, in,, McCmtM J a in.,
U'ettliunt; a a m , Swait., I a. in , o W.
Fltzgeiald; B u m J. eieiilty; e a in,
l.abar; 7 a. m , Randolph; 0 a in,, Ilogeis;
10 a in., Loiigliuey; 11 a. tn ftaxlei; 1.'
a in , Hush; 1 p. in., J, (ilule.v ; J p, in , C
Klngsley; 4 p. in., Dolieit) ; 1 p. nt , Wall.

Summlts-- S a. in,, l''ioinifelket; 10 n, in ,

Kliby with J. IluiuilBan's tiovv; 1 p in ,

Nichols; 2 p, m., Catilgg
Pusheis JuO a, in , J I). Jones; 7 a in ,

AVIdiier; 7 a. in, riniieilv; s a. m,
Housei ; i a m.. Lamping; II a, in., A. J.
McDuuucll; 11, t", a. m, Motau; 1 ) in, I'
Itaitholoiuevv; 7.-- 0 p, in., Muiphv; U p in,
AV. II, Ilnitlioloniovv.

Helpeis 1 !M) a in, Mnguvein; 7 a in,
Ciafl'uej ; JO a, m., Seeur; J I", p in , Stan-
ton.

i:tias AVest-T- hlid 31, Loid; 5 a, in , R
Slut I,; U a m, a. V, Smith; 4 p in.,
liiovvn.

No-na-

Peckeiis will ta'cti Ids urn on N'o. 01

AVediiesilay, Nov, 0
1130 p m. etia east lielttht pool inns

dally rommencing Sunday, Nov J
J. J. Duffy will icnuiln on Riiffettj's

ciovr until fuither mdeis

Ways of the Statesmen,
Mirny yeuis ago, when Riigland was en-

gaged in toielgn complications, tlio fhst
loid of tho admiialty scut Admlr.il Cod'
lingtou a. dispatch which was most peace-
ful us far as It appealed bcfoio the pub-
lic. Do told him not to take bis ships
Into at lion and so foi lb, but in u corner
ho wiote this shoi t pilvate note. ' (in it,
Ned!" And Codilngtoii went to Nuvaiino
and tmtushed up tho Tuiklsh cllct.

CONGRESS WILL

BE REPUBLICAN
(Concluded fiom Pago l.f

Chilli mult Com lev, of tlio Deniociatlo
stnto committee, claimed four congi ess-m- o

n.
Ticnton, Nov. 4, Tho Republicans will

again ooutiol both houses of tho Now
Jeisey stnto Icglslatmo by heay majoi-ltlo- s.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Rlsmitick, Nov. I. Returns at midnight

left little doubt of the election ot Finnic
Whlto for governor nnd the supers of the
Republican ticket generally. Tlio legisla-
ture will bo heavily Republican.

OHIO.
Columbus, O., Nov. I. At 9 o'clock the

Republican stnto connnltteo csllmntcd
their plurality in Ohio nt 100,000, a gain of
.10,000 nnd 10,000 over Inst year. The Dem-
ocratic state committee ninilp no clnlms
on the state ticket, but claimed u gain of
coiiRtessincn,

Cincinnati, o, Nov. 4 City toliniis
cotnplotp giving Ln vlln, Republican, sec-iptn- iy

of stnto, 21,091 majorllv, ititllcntes
Ropubllcan majority III Hamilton county
nearly 30,000. '

Columbus, Nov. 4. At 10 o'clock Chair-
man Dick, of the Ropubllcnit state com-
mittee, gave out a statement claiming n
phiiallty of moie than 100 WO on th state
ticket, and 17, and possibly 18, of the 21

Ohio congiessmen. In this statement he.
claimed the election of congiessmen In tho
Thlid, Twelfth and Thliteenth dlsttlcts,
noiio of which wetc at thnt hour con-
ceded bv Chairman Gniboi, ot the D"in-ocratl- c

stute comnilttee.

RHODE ISLAND.
Pi evidence, Nov. i. A noininl off-e-

Republican mnjcii tty for Kimball, Repub-
lican, for goveinoi, and the entbe Ropub-llcn- u

state and congiexxlonat ticket was
liollcd todav.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
I'leiie. Novv I With till pi- - tlcktts In

the field, Heiiled, Republican, for sei-noi- ,
wins over Mai tin. Demociat. bv 1000

majotltv, t'iiiiliiR the whole ticket wltli
him. The Icglslntnte is Republican.

TENNESSEE.
Nnhllle, Nov. 4 Little luleiest was

ONcltetl bv today's election, which only
alUetcd governor and tailioad cnmtnls-slon-

Finder. Demoei.it, fur goveinui,
wll ha vie the usual niajoiltv, .30iH)i).

TEXAS.
Austin, Nov. 4 Almost without opposi-

tion tln Democratic slate ticket w.n
elected todav, Lanlnm lor governor do-

nating Uiilkilt, Republican, bv close to
.WiKW ma1enlt. The le weie five tlcUets
in the field.

THE SOLID SOUTH.
AVnshlngton. Nov. I Returns fiom the

stain elections in Alabama, Flotidi, and
the C.uollnas. show noimal Democtatlc
vleloiics, with nothing of Incident to

UTAH.
Salt Lake City, Nov. I -- With only a

justice of the Supienie com t to elect, and
paity lines not tightly th.twn, toda s
balloting eclted little Intel est. Thiee
tickets weie in the Held and It looks as
if Voting. Dora., would win. The legisla-liu- e

wilt be Dcmociiillc.

WASHINGTON.
Olvmpii, Nov. I Fladley, Ropubllcan,

lor justice of the Supienie coutt. Is elect-
ed bv 17,OJ milotitv, and the legHlituie
is s.itely Reinibllcan.

WISCONSIN.
Milvvaukoe, Nov. 4 L.ifollette defeats

Rose foi governor bv 40,0e0 Tho entile
Republican stito tleket the) legislatuie
ami the congicsMonil delegation me elect-ee- l.

Spoonei'H letuin to the t'tilted States
senate will be unopposed within ills own
paitv and ptaetically so among the Dont-ocin- ts

Milwaukee, Nov. 4 At 10 M p in.
fiom the state indicate Ooveinoi

Ln l'ollette bv u phiiHllty of
at least .(" (wo. Congiessional i etui us niu
tiv me.igie, but the Indications point

to the election ol ten Republicans and one
Runapint. The legislatuie will ptob.iblj
be Republican.

WYOMING.
Chevcniu), Nov. 4 Defin.st Rlthaids,

Repulillcait e indlilntp foi goviinor. Is
elected bv 10 IK) majoilfv ovei Geoigo T.
Reck, Demociat.

BANK ACCOUNTS BY TALLY.

A Recent Cuiious Find in an Old-Ti-

London. Bank.
Some em Ions telle s of the eighteenth

ePiituiy. sajs the London Mall, have
just been dlseovticd in a secluded cot-n- ei

of Mai tin's bank, In Lomb.it d
stieet.

A wooden box which hud lain theie
time out of inliicl was moveil to make
way for other things and lu It weie
lnund seveial bundles of diy, vvoim-eate- n

wooden sticks, which had been
theie since 175J. They weie exchequer
annuity tally sticks.

Haeh stick Is a little over n foot long,
and has siting tied mound It. The
suing, even the, sticks themselves, had
p.uthilly succumbed to the lavages of
time, but tho llgutes wiltten upon them
lu ink In the dawn ol the eighteenth
lentuiy weie ns legible us though they
had been wiltten jesteiduy. The dates
tango fiom 170.1 to 371.'. Theie was
gooel ink in the iclgn of Queen Anne.

One of eie tally sticks hems the name
Moie.iu, und stood foi nn annuity of
1114. Them weie notches upon them,
latge and small, to denote vailous sums
of money.

"When j on lent nionev to the gov-
ernment In those tln.s," said one of tho
olliclals of Mm tin's bank, while show-lu- g

the sticks to u Dally .Mall tepiesi i-
llative, "the pattltulais weie put down
on two puts of a stick The eNchequer
kept one putt and ou kept the other."
They weie all nlnety-iiin- o jettis' annu-
ities,

"The Inst time our people touched
them was evidently about 1752, tor tlio
box, as ou see, Is lined with it copy of
the AVhiteliull Hvenliig Post of Febt I-
taly In that em

"The total amount leptesented by the
whole boxful Is C310, I was In hopes
wt might be able to claim some money
fiom the exchequer with them, but the
money p.ut of the matter was all over
many yeais ngo."

The Resemblance,
AVilllnm Li on Phelps, of tho Ynlo fac-

ulty, bus the reputation of being a "gqod
follow" as far as his dignity and kuiisq
of duty pcinilt, anil now and then ho Is
not aveisa to tin owing a point in the
way of a student who maintains a fair
aveiago of liiilusti Oucu low aid tho
closo of the tollego jeai a senior noted
for Ills good luck in squeezing thiotigit
with unpiep.ueil lessons, thought ho
would ascoit.ilu his standing with Piofes-so- r

Pholiis, und said to him:
"I ti ust, sir, that ;oti llntl I'm doing

stiong woik In our com so,'"
"Stiong?" echoed Phelps "Why, out

nlwajs mnkn mo think of the
lock of aihialtar. itself."

As the senior tinned avvny with a
Hinltk f ml n wink of

llui juofessor allelud:
"Vis, indeed on and Iho roek nie such

windy bluftu, ou bee." Philadelphia
Ledger.

y

RESULT IS YET
IN SOME DOUBT

Concluded fiom Pago l.

districts In King's give Color 27,280 nnd
Odell, 23,455."

An Immense ctowd wns In front of
The Ti ibuno building fiom nightfall
until nearly midnight watching the
bulletins tlttovvtt on a big sctcen by a
Btereoptlcon. The fact that little local
news was coming tended to dlscouingo
the ontookcts, and gradually they drift-
ed homewatd to go to bed and wait for
The Tribune to tell them how It was.

Those who Were bent on seeing the
thing to a finish gathered at the

hendquartcts, according to
their political tendencies nnd Intently
drank In every little scrap of news that
these places had to give out.

Republican Hcadqunrters.
Tlio Republicans held foith tu the

Centrnl Republican looms In tho Price
building, AVnshlngton avenue. Cluilt-mn- n

II, L. Taylor, Tieasuror Flunk
Decker, T. H. Dale, Judge A. A. Vos- -
burg, Candidates John Scheuer, Joseph
Oliver nnd Ddwatd Jntnes, Hon. John
R. Fair, C. R. Penman, J. AV. Dusen-bur- y,

John r. AVllllams, Fiank R.
Reese, George Marshall, AV1I1 F. "Vaugh-n- n,

County Detective Plillllps and otli-c- ts

leceived und compiled the returns.
In the thiong which sat or stood about
the looms were many of the most prom-
inent men ot tho patty.

At Congressman Connell's ofllces lu
the; Council building nnother laige
ciowd was assembled. Colonel 13. H.
Ripple, Major Uveiett AA'atren, James
S. McAnulty, John R. AA'llllnins, Sam
II. Stevens and John M. Edwards did
the computing. Mr. Connell received
the returns at his home until he retlted
al a compatatlvely early hour.

The Democtatlc headquarters weie In
Music hall, on Lackawanna avenue.
The hall was crowded until the wee
sniii' bouts. On the stage with County
Chairman John J. Fnhey were: City
Controller P. AV. Costello, Colonel F. J.
Fitzslnimons, Joseph O'Bilen, D. J.
Reedy, Candidate P. F. Culpln, L J.
Robinson, Rlchnid Little, John J.
Coyne, AVilllnm Craig, John J. Loftus,
F. A Kit cholf, Jail AAraiden Miles

P. i:. Timlin, John J. Magh-ln- n,

Secretailes John P. Mahon nnd
T. A. Donohoe, Thomas P. Duffy, Mar-
tin C'adden and John Schadt. Tlie
last five attended to the computations.

At both the Republican and Demo-
cratic headquatteis the anxiety was
too Intense to permit of any gieat
amount of enthusiasm. One leturn
would be expectedly or unexpectedly
favorable and the next would be tlio
reverse. Applause ami silence nltei-nate- d

accotdingly. Neither chnlimen
would make any statement fuither
than that "things In genet nl" looked
favotable.

As the night gievv apace, Dtmociatlc
tabulatois began to give out encour-
aging compulations. Then Chairman
Fahey bilghtened up and proceeded to
make claims. At 2 o'clock this morn-
ing he wns satlslled that the whole
Democratic ticket was elected with the
exception of Howell, and Howell's
chances, he said, weie very fnvoiable.

DOG AND CAT REMEDIES.

A Pew Practical Medicines for Our
Domestic Animals.

Fiom the Baltltnoie Atneticau
Keiosene is often adised foi use on

dogs and cats, but it is not wise to em-

ploy this means of killing fleas, as It is
mote likely to kill the animal itself.
One cnt was bt ought to the league last
summer with every hair gone and her
skin bare and inflamed. She was suf-
fering teniblv, as one would suffer
from a bad burn, and the whole cause
was that her owner tiled an duplica-
tion ot keiosene to kill fleas. Many
cases of Injuiy tiom the use of catholic
soap and liquids made of caibolic acid
aie known. Simple and not seveie lem-eeli- es

aie alvva.s advisable for external
or internal use.

This is a good time of the jear to
give your dog or jour oat a little coutse
of sulphur. Theie ate vailous ways of
giving it. You may sprinkle an even
teaspoont til of powdered sulphur on
meat or In a saucer of milk or mix it
in any food that is given; or in the case
ot cats mix half a teaspoonful with a
le.ispoonrul or laid and put it on the
cat's paws oi fur, and the cat will lick
it off. Another way Is tu buy the
homeopathic piepatallon ot sulphur
pellets, and a. dog will eat them ns tead-ll- y

as he would candv. Many peisons
who keep cats and dogs use home-
opathic lemedles entirely for their ail-
ments, I have given nux nilea often
to my maltese tenier when he lacks
appetite or has u biealh.
I give him fiom four to six pellets at
night and in the nioinliig, It is usually
quite safe to give the same lemedles to
a dog or cat that you would give to a
child, and lu about the same ptopoi-tlo- n,

taking age, size, etc., into
Sweet oil Is valuable In any

tendency to constipation, and most
dogs and cats like it. For a small dog
a tablespoonful ponied over light white
bread that has been cut up into dice
may be given twice a week to advant-
age unless theie is some special teason
against It. A cat will take it clear If
it is given in place of food, or It may
be put on little bits of law beef or
cooked fish,

Cilvo watet give water to our dumb
animals. AAiuitever pise u neglci t to
do for them do not lot them suffer for
that simple thing which costs jott
nothing but a little Rouble nnd thought,
Keep a dish of water night and day
wlieie your dog und our cat can get
It, and change It at least cveiy twelve
bouts,

Dogs me not Iniiequently attacked by
convulsions, and this dtead disease,
which is often by ignorant men and
boys called hydrophobia, Is geiieiully
caused by one or three things not
diluklng water enough to keep tlio ss-te- m

lu good condition; Imptoper or
food, causing acute ludlges-tlo- n;

too Solent exetclso lu hot weather,
or i mining all day utter u. team, or
having no shady, quiet place to jest In.
A dog that Is taken good cute or sel-
dom has Jits.

Possibly,
Judgo Oteeiie, a sticklei for pxactitude

In all things, objected to Deiml-son'- s

pioiinunclng tho author ot "lliowue
on To its" as though tho name was spell-
ed "Hrowney." Dennlson, counsel In an
important case on which Greene was sit-
ting, rejiorted that spelled
"Hiount'v" and nothing else. Judgo
lioene, now heated, insisted that it

should bo ptouounccd "Hiovvn." and went
on to aiguo as follows:

"My name. Is Now, Mr,
Pcuulson. you would not call mo
'Gi coney.' would you?"

"I think I ptefcr to withhold my an-
swer, jour honot," was Ucunlson'a
pi inapt icply, "until ou h.no made a
decl.slon"ln tlio case novv bcfoio the noil-oiab- lo

count." Philadelphia Lcclgei.

Afanasy
Translated from the Russian.

than n j ear had elapspd
MORH Afanasy Rnnttlga had

to the ground before
Mai Inn, and said tu her: "You

shall bo my wire," and Mai bin leplled,
also with a low bow: "And you my
husband."

Immediately after the wedding Rns-ttlg- a

went away with his comtnilos on
a spiee which lasted two dtiys and two
nights, nnd when ho had finished feast-
ing he Btnited oft hi quest of booty to-
wards the Ultie sen. And the young
bride waited ami waited for , her hus-
band In vnln.

It wns a winter evening. Here und
theie lu the village giotips of Cossacks
sang old songs of valor, told stotles ot
victories In the past, and drank wine.
Suddenly tho singing ceased.

"I hear some shouting near the vil-
lage," said one of the older Cossacks.
All listened amidst profound .silence.
At first It seemed to them like the
howling of the wind: then they heard
distinctly shouts ot joy, songs and gun-
shots, The Cossacks tan out Into the
street,

"It looks ns though our people ate
coming homo! Afanasy Is coming
home!" All tho men rollected on the
squato; only the women dared not
leave the huts; they sat by the win-
dows and walled for the tettitn ot their
beloved ones with alarm,

AVhen Afanasy t cached the square he
jumped off his gray Persian horse, went
down on his knees, made the sign ot
the cross facing the east, Imprinted u
devout kiss upon the ground, then rose
nnd bowed on nil four sides:

"Peace to you, great chleftans, and
nil the gieat army of the Cossacks on
the Don," he greeted the assembled, in
a. loud, clear voice.

"Peace to you, Afanasy. How have
you fated? Have you In ought much
booty with you?"

"You can see It for 50111 selves," be
said, pointing at thp tilted carts, "AVe'vo
done a clever piece of woik, my boys!
Oh, how we've woiked! I'll never for-
get it!"

The 'v lllage became noisy at once.
The Cossacks began to kiss one an-
other, and the newcomers 1 elated the
stories of their adventures in distant
lands. In the meantime the booty was
caited away to another squaie, wiieie
men weie stationed to watch It until
the next day, when each of the plun-

derers would get his shaie in front of
the rntlie community.

It was late at night when Afanasy
came home. He was- - not alone: with
him came a handsome young1 Cossack.

"Well, my dear little wife." shouted
Afanasy cheerfully, kissing Marina and
clasping her close to him, "thank God,
we've bt ought along fine things with
u. This is my oung fliend. Mlkhailo.
He'll stay with us) for a while. Let us
now eat our suppei, and then we'll take
a little lest. Tomonow at dawn we'll
go to the squaie to shate our booty."

Minimi had hoped to succeed this
time in checking her husband's sense-
less ptodigality, his mad thirst for
gambling, his love of dilnk. Rut In

aln! Afanasy rose at dawn, and, don-
ning his best velvet coat embiotdeied
with gold, tlnevv a Persian lug on top
of it, put on his coloted boots, tin ust a
Circassian saber into his belt, and went
off to the squaie with his young fliend
Mlkhailo.

Tow .11 ds evening Mlkhailo came to
Mai ina with a message from Afanasy,
saying that her husband would not le-
turn home so soon, because he was in
the middle of an exciting game.

"And, besides," added the young Cos-
sack, "he has been tii inking too much
to be able to come home now."

Thus It was for several davs In suc-
cession. Mntina could lesttain herself
no longei. She tesolved to unburden
her aching beait to Mikhailo. though
she did not expect to And in him a
ready listener. She even felt certain
that us a Cossack he would stand by
her husband. But she was wrong.

"To fotsake a woman like you!" said
Mlkhailo in a bioken oice. "That's
horiible; Diop him. come with me I
love you! I loved you ever since I fust
cast my eyes 011 you. I cannot live
without you! I feel so sad now. The
square does not tempt me w Itlt its
cheeiful songs, nor the wine, nor the
exciting game. You alone ate always
befoie my mind; I can't be without

on."
Mai Ina looked ut him with flightened

e es. Never had a single Cossack spok-
en to her lu sucli a. manner. She
stood as petrified. Though his words
weie like music to her ears, she soon
tinned away fiom him In silence.

In the distance tang the songs the
C'ossnt ks sang about Svv eden, about
the Tiuklsli .Sultnu, and the execution
of Stepan Ruzln.

The day wns declining, and all was
quiet In the village when Afanasy at
last letumed to his hut. Ills face was
swollen and lead fiom sleeplessness
and extp.ss of dilnk. His eyes had
glow 11 dim, but he was sober. Mailno,
1.111 out to meet him.

"At last, my deaiest!" she exclaimed,
and was about to cmbtace him, but
suddenly she stopped shoit.

"Afansy, what has befallen yon?"
she asked, gazing into ills sad, stern
face. ,

"Mai Ina, I've plaed the D.inllo and
lost you to him. Do you uiuletstand?"

Mai Ina staled at hint ln astonish-
ment. Slio could not compiehend the
meaning of his words,

"A'es, I played with Danilo and I
lost. 1 must give him u bundled du-

cats toinouovv. Have you any nice
clothes to put on'.'"

"What for,'"
"What 11 question. Don't you under-

stand? They'll give moie for you if
you'll be better dressed!"

"Afansy, what does all this mean?"
"What it means?" shouted Afanasy.

"I'll take you out on tho squat o
and I'll ptoolalm aloud; 'I

don't like .Mai Ina! AA'hoever likes her
mny buy her fiom mo.'"

Marina sank to the gtottiid with a
moan.

"Don't you like me any 11101 e, my
deat est?"

"I don't like you," said the Cossack
obstinately,

Marina clasped his knees and kissed
his boots. Afntuisy
maintained silence,

"Hli, If I leully didn't like ou, It
wouldn't pain 1110 so much!" ho said
after a pause, with a sigh, seating
himself on a bench and jesting his
elbows on the table. "Such a good,
industilous wife ns you aie Oh, no,
Mai Ina. I do love you I love ott dear-
ly, Rut what can I do against Fate?
I lost you. Tomorrow I must pay a
bundled ducats. AVhcie can I get
them? Hut someone will glo 11 bun-
dled for you I mjtelf would havo
given two bundled, three bundled.
Theie ate many heie that like ott "

"Oil Lord!" tiled Marina, "what havo
I done that jou punish me like this?

and Marina
Afanasy, have pity on me, I enn lovi
to order. I love yoli and 110 one else
You nie my husband. You are alive-ho- w

can I love another man? Sucl
things me not being done even omoni
the Tm tars and t nin ait honest Cos.
sack wointin. Have pity em nie, Afuu.
nsv"

"VAu w hut's the use of talking to
womnn!" diuwlcd out Afanasy witl
contempt. "I can't; you must under-
stand me. I can't help III t gavo mj
honest word as a Cossack that settle:
It' Begone!"

"Afanasy!"
"Regotte, I sav, I can't look at you

AA'hnt sort of 11 Cosonek would I be If 1

weie to change my won! for the sake
of a womnn?"

Marina walked out of the hut. It
was a calm, stnillt night. She did not
know w bet e to go.

"He loves me, und yet ho loves im
not! Haw slrunge!" thought slip, ns
she paced the streets with unevet
strides,

Suddenly the stately figure of Mlk-
hailo appeared befoie her, He was d

ln his best coat, and
he looked handsomer than ever.

"Mai ina," he asked softly, "what has
bt ought you heie at this hour ol
night?"

"I" said she In confusion "I wenl
out for a walk Afanasy is home al-
ieady "

"I know he must have chused you
out of the house."

Mat Ina nodded In silence.
"I was told," began Mlkhailo, "thai

Afanasy lost a hundretl ducats to Dan-
ilo and that he'll take you out on the
square tomorrow and will say: 'I don't
like Marina. Is it true?"

The Cossack woman made no reply.
"If this Is title, I'll buy you for my-

selfI'll give him two hundred, thtes
hundred ducats as much as he wants."

"Oh, no!" said Marina, softly, but
flrmlv.

"What do you mean?" wondered tho
young Cossack. "Afanasy gave his
word, and the wotd of a Cossack Is not
a trifle!"

"I shall rather drown myself than
bear this disgrace."

"This is no disgrace, Marina, It Is a
custom heie."

"No. If I bad been a captive, or If
Afan.isy didn't love me, then It would
be different. But I am a Cossack w-
omanand I love Afanasy."

"Don't you love me at all, Marina?"
"You. I like you. You are not at all

like the rest. You speak to me as to
your equal I like you, but I love Afan-
asy. He is my husband, given to me by
the Loid and you are as a brother to
nie. I like you as a brother!"

"Eh, Marina! Come, marry me I'llgie you riches, I'll caress you as none
of these Cossacks can caress. Come,
many me, or It will be worse for you
I'll buy you tomorrow on the square."

"You will not! If God has decreed it
that I shall be disgraced, I'll make an
end to it all. I'll drown myself! While
Afanasy is alive I cannot live with
anothei; IM lather die. Am I not a
Cossack woman?"

Saying this she turned and tan away
towards her hut.

Afanasy was not yet asleep. He sat
by the table, lost in thought. AVhen
he heard the muffled sobs of Marina in
the adjoining loom, he felt that hl
heart was growing softer from her
sobs. He realized how deaily he loved,
but he brushed the thought aside.

"Never mind," he consoled himself.
"I'll go out in quest of booty and I'll
forget her. And yet she was a fine
woman; an honest, well-bre- d Cossack
girl. But I have lost her "

"I'll turn her over to Mlkhailo," he
decided all of a sudden. "He seems to
be a good fellow. lit talk it over with
him."

He lose from his seat, paced the room
back and forth, and called Marina.

"Well, don't cry, you foolish woman.
Slop ciying!" he said, In a firm voice.

'T can't, Afanasy; what have I done
that I should be disgraced befoie the
whole village?"

"Don't talld so much! Everybody
knows what sort of a man I am.- - I've
pawned my hotse; shall I pethaps hesi-
tate to sell my wife to pay a debt to
keep my promise? I am a Cossack!
Tomotrow I'll start out to look for
booty light on Mother Volga, or near
Astrakhan! And you you shall mairy
no one else than Mlkhailo. He's young,
he's sttong, he's a good horseman. And
never think of me. I'm ashamed to
say it but I loved you. ."While I was
away I thought of you? I longed to
leturn to the quiet Don, and take a
good rest near you. Rut what's the
use! Hvidently God bos decreed it
otherwise. I loved you, Marina, and
j on aie still dear to my heart!"

Mailna. advanced towards her bus- -
hand mid leaned her head upon his
bieast and wept.

"I'll drown myself iC you forsake
me!" she said.

Suddenly the door waH flung open
and Mlkhailo, pale as death, rushed
Into the 100m. lie had heard and been
everything fiom behind the window.

"Afanasy," said he, in a trembling
voice, "you were kind to me you have
made a Cossack of nie. All your othei
friends have lost at play, but I, thank
tiod, I have lost nothing. Afanasy, w

aie comrades sliate with me my putse,
I've heaid of your misfortune. Theie,
take these two hundted ducats we'll
get square some time."

And placing tho gold oil the table,
he depailed. Marina ran out after
hlin, and seizing his hand, pressed It to
her lips for a long time.

An hour later MIkhallo'a cleai', stiong
voice rang out oij the square:

"Chieftains and comrades, let's stmt
out on the Kama; let's go to Slbeile
to hunt for fur."

And tho most despetato of the Cos.
sacks flung their caps to the gtouiid
thus exptesslng their rp.idlness to Job
him lu the dangeious expedition.

TWO INKY WAYS.

Theie was a man who adveitlsed but
oueo a slnuio time.

In sjiot ohsciuo placed ho his oil,, and
paid for It a dime,

And just because It didn't biing him cms- -

tunici.- by tho score,
"Advertising Is a fake," ho said, oi,

lather, swore.

Ho seemed to think a hammer tap would
drive a noil clear in:

Tli.it fiom a bit of tiny tlucad a weaver
tents could spin.

It ho tills icHsonlng blight applied to eat-
ing, doubtless bo

AVould claim 0110 Utile bit would feed ten
men a ccntinj.

Some day, though, he will Icain that to
m.iUu udvcittsliig pay

He'll have to add ads. to his ad. and ad- -

vet Use each day.


